
California Housing Crisis Solution: Ingenuity
Construction Group uses ADUs to Boost
Property Value and Family Living

Ingenuity Construction Group

Build an ADU in your backyard.

ngenuity Construction Group offers

solutions to California's housing crisis

with ADUs, increasing property value and

supporting multi-generational living.

SAN JOSE, CA, UNITED STATES, June 6,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- California's

housing crisis has reached alarming

levels, with working-class towns

transforming into million-dollar cities,

making affordable housing increasingly

scarce for many residents. In response

to this dire situation, Ingenuity

Construction Group is proud to

announce significant opportunities for

homeowners to enhance their

property value through Accessory

Dwelling Units (ADUs).

The recent updates to California's ADU

laws and the new housing bills, SB

1210 and SB 1211, are set to revolutionize housing flexibility and affordability. The new laws relax

height restrictions, clarify front setback rules, and expedite the permitting process. These

changes allow homeowners to build more ADUs with ease, offering additional rental income and

housing options.

Ingenuity Construction Group, with extensive experience in custom home building, home

additions, and ADU construction, is poised to help homeowners navigate these new

opportunities. Our team ensures high-quality construction and seamless integration of ADUs

into existing properties.

Explore our services: Accessory Dwelling Units (ADUs) Construction Services

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.ingenuityconstructiongroup.com/accessory-dwelling-units-adus


ADU built to last from the ground up

ADU | Customize interior to fit your style

ADU | Different style to meet your budget

Key Benefits of the New ADU Laws and

Bills:

Increased Property Value:

Homeowners can significantly increase

their property's value by adding

multiple ADUs, which are now more

feasible under the new laws.

Additional Income: ADUs offer a source

of rental income, making

homeownership more affordable and

financially beneficial.

Multi-Generational Housing: ADUs

provide an excellent solution for multi-

generational housing, allowing families

to stay together and support one

another in an inflated economy.

Housing Solutions: By expanding the

availability of ADUs, California

addresses its housing crisis with

flexible and affordable living spaces.

Ingenuity Construction Group offers

free consultations to homeowners

interested in exploring ADU options.

Our experts provide comprehensive

guidance on design, construction, and

compliance with the latest

regulations.

Related Article: A Step-by-Step Guide to

ADU Construction: From Planning to

Completion

Contact Information:

For a free ADU consultation, contact

Ingenuity Construction Group at:

Phone: (408) 495-2961

Website:

www.ingenuityconstructiongroup.com

About Ingenuity Construction Group:

https://www.ingenuityconstructiongroup.com/a-step-by-step-guide-to-adu-construction-from-planning-to-completion/
https://www.ingenuityconstructiongroup.com/a-step-by-step-guide-to-adu-construction-from-planning-to-completion/
https://www.ingenuityconstructiongroup.com/a-step-by-step-guide-to-adu-construction-from-planning-to-completion/
https://www.ingenuityconstructiongroup.com/


Ingenuity Construction Group is a premier construction contractor specializing in custom home

building, home additions, ADU construction, kitchen and bath remodels, and general

construction services. With a commitment to quality and customer satisfaction, we transform

visions into reality across Silicon Valley and the San Francisco Bay Area.
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